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Welcome.   

Living on a canal boat in Crick, we are members of the 

Residential Boat Owners Association and also of the Boaters 

Christian Fellowship. These affiliations are important to us as 

they keep us in touch with useful contacts around the canal 

network.  We are also members of St Margaret’s Church and 

show our commitment by being on the church electoral roll.  

It is currently being updated and you 

can apply by going to the church 

website 

www.stmargaretschurchcrick.org.uk 

where you can download the form or 

call Dave Milne on 01788 824670.
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Thought for the week 

How will this virus affect ourselves 
and our families? How will the 
lockdown affect our jobs and 
education? When will it end? We 
have no idea. We are, quite rightly 
apprehensive.           
In June 1940, after Dunkirk, we 
were certain we would win the war, 
even if we had no idea when or 
how. By contrast in September 
1939 we had no idea what would 
happen, we only knew then, as now, 
we were totally unprepared and 
apprehensive.           
A boy, then seven years old was 
sent by an aunt, a poem he 
remembers as:                               
God has not promised       
Sun without rain,          
Joy without sorrow,       
Peace without pain,         
But he has promised      
Strength from above,      
Undying faithfulness,      
Unending love. 

A Young Person’s View 

No school!  I thought this is great, or 
is it?  I’ve been sent loads of work 
and it’s really boring! However, I now 
get to see my dad who usually 
works away.  I can do lessons 
whenever I want, I’ve camped in the 
garden, walked the dogs and baked 
cakes.  But I do miss my friends.  

By Courtney (aged 14) 

ST MARGARET’S VOICES 
  St Margaret of Antioch Church  ~  Crick 

Fact File: William Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury during 

the reign of King Charles 1, was once rector here, hence 

Laud’s Road, although he only visited the village a few times.   

During the English Civil War he was accused of treason and 

on the orders of Parliament, beheaded on Tower Hill, London 

in 1645.  Laud left £5 to the poor of Crick in his will. His 

portrait hangs on the south aisle wall.  Perhaps he should have 

stayed in Crick! 
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Prayer for the week 

Keep us, good Lord, under the 
shadow of your mercy in this time 
of uncertainty and distress. 
Sustain and support the anxious 
and fearful, and lift up all who are 
brought low; that we may rejoice 
in your comfort knowing that 
nothing can separate us from 
your love in Christ Jesus Our 
Lord.     
Amen 

Luke 24: 13-35 The disciples 

meeting Jesus on the road to 

Emmaus are so caught up with 

their own concerns that they fail 

to recognise him until he breaks 

bread with them.  It’s the same for 

us today. We are concerned by 

many things and miss all that is 

familiar about church. But Jesus is 

walking with us whether we 

recognise it or not. We can still 

walk with him, talk with him and 

share the Good News

Acts 2: 14 and 36-41 Peter’s sermon was both passionate and 

full of confidence. It was after the events of Pentecost which 

occurred when they were all in one place celebrating the Jewish 

wheat harvest festival, called ‘Shauvot’, and when the Holy Spirit 

had descended on them.  At the end of his sermon Peter calls on 

the Jews to ‘repent’, but the word is better translated as ‘metanoia’, 

which means ‘radically change your beliefs’.

Contributors: Hazel Gault, Courtney 

Dipple, Michala Mason, Dave Milne, 

Sue Milne, Fred Norton, Ron Parker, 

John Rogers, Sheila Robertson, 

Daphne Rusby, Tessa Rusby

         Hymns that Help in these Times:    
My first choice is:                                             
’O God our help in ages past,   
Our Hope for years to come,   
Our shelter from the stormy blast  
And our eternal home.”            
What is yours?  Maybe…….               
‘What a friend we have in Jesus’ or                                                
‘He who would valiant be “ Perhaps       
‘Fight the good fight’ or                                          
‘Will your anchor hold the storms of life?’                                           
If you are in self-isolation Sing loud!     

NHS Front Line: Throughout my 18 years’ experience as a nurse 

I’ve had the privilege to care for people during the best times of 

their lives, and also the worst times.  The same is true today during 

the Covid crisis. However, this is not without its limitations. Normally 

we are very tactile with our patients and families. Positive touch is 

used frequently as a form of comfort, to hold someone’s hand or 

give a hug. My job also involves having difficult conversations. To 

deliver these whilst wearing a mask, gloves and visor feels unnatural, 

impersonal and like a barrier. As always we continue to support each 

other and the NHS to ensure we get through this crisis together.

During lockdown all three benefice churches are keeping 

in phone/email contact with their extended church families.  

Walking around our communities enables short, 2 metre 

distanced conversations. Most members are accessing locally 

produced online worship, or nationally via television and 

radio. Pastoral needs are being met as best we can, without 

physical contact or face to face conversations.  PCCs are 

dealing with the ‘nuts and bolts’ of church.  Our emphasis 

being that all is underpinned by prayer.

Design adapted from the East Window, 

St. Margaret’s by Tessa many years ago!

The closing date for David Lake’s retirement comments and collection is May 4th
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